
A CLASSIC SINCE 1975 

Iron Blosam is pleased to be the host for a unique opportunity sponsored by 
Soul Song Solutions for a weekend Women’s Retreat.

Two dates are available: April 27th to April 29th and 
May 4th to May 6th.

Participation is limited to 15 participants. 
Reserve early to insure your spot. 

For more information visit.
www.soulsongsolutions.com/weekend-for-women

JANUARY 2024

WINTER NEWS

WEEKEND FOR WOMEN RETREAT

With 260 inches of snow year to date, the forecast for the 2024 winter season is for
amazing mountain conditions.
A few reminders again for planning your winter trip

Iron Blosam no longer offers ticket sales at the front desk. Visit
www.snowbird.com/tickets/ to pre-purchase your lift tickets and pick up at one of the
multiple kiosk stations around the Resort.

Snowbird shops and concessions no longer accept room charges. However, they now
accept Apple and Google Pay. Room charges are still available at the Snowbird Dining
outlets.

We are excited for your visit, please contact us if we can be of assistance in planning your
upcoming week.      
                                                                                                                  Check out the winter specials for 

Iron Blosam Owners at
www.ironblosam.net/owner_discount_specials.php

view online for links

https://www.soulsongsolutions.com/weekend-for-women
https://www.soulsongsolutions.com/weekend-for-women
https://ironblosam.net/newsletters.php
https://www.snowbird.com/tickets/
https://www.ironblosam.net/owner_discount_specials.php
https://www.ironblosam.net/Newsletter/IBOA_newsletter_January_2024.pdf


Select units owned by the Owners’ Association are available for purchase for the $50.00
only closing cost fee, plus the annual owner assessment for the 2023-2024 fiscal year
is required. Offer available until the end of March. The Association owns a variety of
units during weeks 16,17 and 45.
Check availability at www.ironblosam.net/association_weeks_for_sale.php.

  MARCH MADNESS 
IRON BLOSAM OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION UNIT SALE

WILBERE STAIRS RENOVATION
The long-awaited renovation to the Wilbere stairs that provide access from the Iron
Blosam Lodge to the main parking level, UTA bus stop and ski access to the Wilbere
chair lift was completed in late fall of 2023. The stairs were renovated with a glycol
snow melt heating system. This was a co-operative funding endeavor between the Iron
Blosam Owners and Snowbird. 

We are all pleased to see how well they turned out and the improvement in safety 
they provide.

BEFORE AFTER

https://www.ironblosam.net/association_weeks_for_sale.php


We are excited to announce that in February we will be launching a website remodel of
www.ironblosam.net that will include features such as improved navigation,
optimization for mobile devices, and will incorporate new functionalities such as an
owners only section. We are excited for this to be a helpful tool in your ownership.

 IRON BLOSAM WEBSITE REMODEL 

JOIN US ON INSTAGRAM
In today's interconnected world, social media has become an integral part of our daily
lives. Instagram, with its visually engaging platform, offers a unique space for individuals
and businesses to share their stories, connect with like-minded individuals, and foster a
sense of community. We invite you to join us on Instagram @ironblosamownership

https://www.instagram.com/ironblosamownership?igsh=bG0xajJ4djR3OWJz&utm_source=qr
https://ironblosam.net/index.php
https://ironblosam.net/index.php
https://www.instagram.com/ironblosamownership?igsh=bG0xajJ4djR3OWJz&utm_source=qr
https://www.instagram.com/ironblosamownership?igsh=bG0xajJ4djR3OWJz&utm_source=qr

